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Ar.rswer six question.

Queslion No. one is conrpulsory.
Assume suitable data wherever necessar]'.
lllustrdte your ans\*'er necessary *ith the help of neat sketches

Use ofpen Blue/Black inUrefill only for writing the answer book.

A rerlcts \rith B io aqueous phase to producc R. sloichiometry ofreaction is

A+B-+2R Reaction is ineversibli. The rcactor is charged with equal quantities ofA, B
and also R, so that CAo =Cso =Cno =5 mol./lit following data were collected for the

reaction at 25"C. Fi.d the rate equation for this reaction.
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Substance A react according to second ordcr kinetics 9570 conversion is achieved in a single

florl reactor. wc buy a seind reactor identical to first, for same 95oZ oonversion By ho*
much is the capacity increased if we operatc this two reactors in parallel or in series The

reictors are borh plug flow.

A first order reaction is to be trcated in a scries oftwo mixed reactors, Show that thc tolal

r,olunre of t&o reactors is minimum when the reactors arc equal in size.

what do you 'u[derstand by vessel dispersion nuober ?

Thc lbllow.ng data represents the tracel output concentmtion measured in continuous

response ,.o d;lta f,xrciion input in vessel. Calculatc the vessel dispersion numter'
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time (rdn
traccr output concentrotion- g/lit )

5 What are ttrc differEnt types ofthr€€ phas€ sturry resctoN ? Explain thc- sdvantages and

airJ"*r"i.t of 
"f"tty"ierctols 

ore. th" pa"k"d bed teactoo in rltt"e phase contacting

system.
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Give in detail the design aspects of-
i) Trickle bed reactor.
ii) fluidizcd br:d reactor.

i) Explain i. delail the general charactcrislics ofheterogeneous catalyst.

ii) Explain the BET mcthod for surlace area determination of heterogcneous catalyst.

For following fluid particle rcaction
A1r1 + b81.1 -+Produc\s1

for pixticle of unchanging size, obtain the kinetic expression when -
i) When diffIsion rhrcugh gas frlm control.
ii) When reaotion betweon A & B at gas-solid interphase controls.

An undesired impurity is to Lte removed from air by absorption in pure watcr in counter
curent tower.
lmpurity in inlet air: 0.5% (500 Pa)
Impudty io outlet air = 0.05% (100 Pa)
Flow rates of gas and liquid are

!r1 / A65 = o'9 x 16s mol /(hr'm2)

F) / A"" = 12 x los mol/ (hr.m2)

kAsa = 05 mol /(h.mlPa)

kala = 0.4 hr 1

Molar density of liquid is assumed consrant at
Cr - 56000 mol/ml.
Ha - l51Pa.mrl.mol
Calculate the height of tower required.
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